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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

A I

N ATION U.

Tor I'rcM li'iit,

ion i:. I'AKK hi;,
of New York.

For Vice President,
1IKM1Y tl. PAVIS,

of West Virginia.

FUSION STATE TICKET.

For tiovernor
tiKOIHSK W. li i;K i Lincoln.

For Lieut enanMiovernor
PR. A.TOWNSKNP, Franklin Co.

For Secretary of state --

UUKOLl'll ), WAT.KK, lluinbolt.

For Treasurer -
J. M. OSI.OUNF,, I'awneeCo.

For A ml tor-- -

I.S. CAN A DAY, Mlntlen.

For Attorney-tlenera- ! -
KPWARP WIIALLN, O'Neill.

For Snpt. Public Instruction
A. A. SOFTLKY, l'erklnsCo.

For Land Commissioner
A. A.WOKSF.LF.Y, Ihitte.

For Conirrcssinan First District
Ill'till LAMASTF.K,

Uk.it ii u an leaders say slns arc
Hood for a democratic
of course.

Thk dinner pall Is still full
hut the adjustable hottom Is

considerably nearer the top.

ltoi ND t he nut Ion's w elkin spinning
a clear and sounds like
this: "Ani'i,'htycar'hlnnlnk' Is

for any party.''

Johnson County

victory- - victory

nearly
Kettlnu

decision hearty
enough

it KK.it and Davis Is the winning
ticket this year because they are men

in whom the business Interests of t In

country have if real conlldence.

Ki l t in. m an campaign manager
will (In their utmost In chill the popu

lar ardor. Tliev have decided to send
Falibanks n round the country.

"llu.ii-riti- i i:i meat and dollar
wheat" cainpakn cry that can't he

beat -- for the folks you seldom nice
who have yot too unichtocat.

C )Nii I! KSSM A N (iliOsVKNOIl !lVC

l'arkerslx electoral votes hi the west
ern states. It's nh-- of the Ohio con
pressman to nive this much, but the
people will do their ow n ifivlni:, thank
you:

Tin: tin shops are now making din
nor pails w ith the bottom placed in th
middle. That is the ratio in which
the contents of the full dinner pall
have decreased under the adininlstra
lion of Teddy the First.

rAUK ku s chance Is admittedly en
larifinif. The color of democracy Is

rapidly spreading over the political
map. With the total of statesconced-i'- d

by various republican estimators
the democratic party can w in an easy

victory.

YViiks the captain of the battleship
at New port invited Secretary Morton
to take a cruise with him, Paul enthu-
siastically exclaimed that he would
like to no if he could ride on the

Ik the Populists support Mr. Peine
as they ought to support their candi-

date for governor, he will be elected.
The democrats will support him to a
man, and if he ain't the next governor
the cause w ill lay at the door of the
Populist party.

SriTosiNo a democrat were presi
dent now with the big strikes, lockouts
and business depression, what a howl
would go up from the republican ora
tors and newspapers. Hut all ischeerful
with them because It is a republican
"panic" now.

Yof'i.i. hear a great deal this fall
about Koosevelt being "unsafe." AT
ter looking Into the matter please let
us know who are ' scared.' News.

Please place your ear to the ground
and hear the rumblings of the discord-
ant clement of the republican party
in the east, and if there is any percep-
tive qualities about you at all, you can
sec the the handwriting on the wall:
"Down withTeddv the First."

TiiK.itK.are a few friends (and they
are precious few In this city, too,)
who say that Mickey can lose
LV,0o0 republican votes and then be

elected. They are of the kind, how-

ever, who oil the wheels In their head
quite frequent and the concussion caus-

ed from their rapid movements nener-ate- s

to such an extent as to cause too
much "ho; air." If Mickey loses fif-

teen thousand, even, lilshame w ill be
, Dennis.

Mil IIim.t's sixf r ;it tin' tik'e of Mr.
;ivls. ilfiini-ia- t lo c:iti(!ln;it for vice

resident, has tunit'il to It' a Imoiiic- -

.... . . II . I

runtf. "I'l Admiral i ;uiuoin cani im--

'niistaiitiinli' when li' was nliH'ty- -

ulnr: Senator Walk, now In the I ana- -

li;in I'.nlaiiu tit, Is hl jcar.s old: Vol- -

lire wrnte hi-- , greatest tragedy at X:
. ... . . . . .1. i. ...i.nul l nomas rai r oi i.niiiinn nni iu
1 and Mrs. I'. dhoieed him for

talcton c.iUm' when he was lo.
llim.M.v ki.t 's ( 'oiniiiisslnniT of Labor

lias compiled a table to.show that food

nsts much lrss than formeily in com

parison with wanes, ills MTieiary oi

the Interior has set out another table
to show that wanes will buy more food

than formerly. And (ieneral ilrosven- -

or displays a sumptuous table of his
own linures. Hut In all these tables
there Is one which they have not close

ly Investlnated -- the poor man's dinner
table.

Wiikn candidates for conn ress come
around to solicit your votes propound
thisiiiestlon to them: you, if
elected, assist In passing lenislatlou
which will enable American citizens to
buy their products as cheap at home as
they are sold for abroad?" If they are
not favorable to this proposition they
arc not friends of the farmers. They
will prove like l'.urkett, who pretends
to be a friend of the farmer, and at the
same lime would not vote for the above
proposition. Hurkett is a political
hypocrite In the same order that some
people arc religious hypocrite- s- relln
Ions "for business only."

Fun president has "reprimanded"
Postmaster McMlchael of Philadelphia
for selecting forty-nin- e republicans for
clerks and rejecting the same number
of democrats, and has warned him that
ho must "hereafter" obey the Civil
Service Law enacted by congress.
'Hereafter!" Itut Teddy ostentatious

ly neglects to order that the Illegally
appointed clerks be dismissed and the
the Illegally rejected he appointed to
places for which they were certllled.
Such Is Civil Service lieform as defined
by Theodore Koosevelt, its principle
chaninlon. A democrat will get In

w hen no republican want's the place.

Tiik. republicans of Missouri are try
lug to persuade themselves they can
dcleat Folk by the cooperation and
of the democratic boodlersand grafters
who do not relish the ideaof rewarding
Folk for prosecuting their friends,
lint a victory achieved by such a com
Illicit ion would not redound much to
the credit of the republican party.
Omaha lee.

Lvidcntly "Kusey" don't understa'id
the republicans of Missouri. Regular-

ly every lour years they put up a "big
blull," and the blnger the hlutl'the
greater t he democrat ic majority. We

look this year for not less than ",oi)0
majority for Folk. The federal unices
Is what the republicans are "binning"
for, and they are going to get left on

that this year.

lh oii Lamastuii, of Tecuiiiseh, Is a
splendid young lawyer who litis been
named by the lusionits for congress in
Itryan's old district. His chances for
election are not so good as they would
he If the voter understood how weak
Hurkett really Is -- Hastings Democrat.

The fusion candidate will challenge
the great Hlowhard for a joint discus-

sion but he w ill prove too cowardly to
accept In a Joint debate he would
he a "weak sister" Indeed, and there Is

where the voters of the district could
better judge of the abilities of the
man who has been so successful in

pulling the wool over their eyes."
Oh, no, P.lowharri aln t going to show
to the people of thedlstrlct how ignor-

ant lie Is by discussing the Issues of the
day with hisopponent.

Tin: recent statement of Secretary
Morton that "The navy of the I'nlted
States should be the most formidable
In existence," was evidently Inspired
by the head of the administration.
Y'ct what other publicist in America
would tldnkof utteringsuch an absurd
statement? This continent Is

Our attack upon the Phil-

ippine nation, our subjugation of its
people has weakened us, of course,

it has immensely extended our
coast line and given us ten million ad-

ditional people todefend, but when we

get rid of that Incubus, as we shall, by

and by, there Is no reason on earth why
either our army or our navy should be
any larger than they were ten years
ago.

J i in k Paukkii In constitu-
tional government a constitutional
government as interpreted by the foun-

ders of the republic- -a constitutional
government which is the traditional
government of this people; not govern-
ment upon executive impulse, not Im-

perialistic government, not govern-
ment by privileged classes.not machine
government. Judge Parker believes in
genuine democratic rule, within the
limitations set by the people them-
selves. The obligations of the publk
servant to the people are held In scru
pulous regard by hhn; their observance
With In spirit and to the letter is the
very essential of free government or

lie stands upon all
the vital Issues that are genuinely dem
ocratlc and thoroughly sane. Strength
regulated by thoughtful conservatism
cxprecses the man as the speech of ac
ceptance shows him to l. Ills utter
ance commends him the more forcibly
to millions of citizens w ithout regard
to party lines.

FUSION CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

What Leading Men of the State Have

Have to Say In His Behalf.
A. .1. SAW VI It's IH'IMiiN.

(I orii., r I . tv liUlri. t Alt. rn )

To the F.ditor of the World-Herald- :

Of lieorne W. fusion candidate
novernor of Nebraska, no less may be

said t ban that he is a gent leinan of un- -

linpraihahli' character strictest Inten- -

ril v and hinh h"i)or. It has Urn my

pleasine to he unite intimately ac- -

:i i lit ill with him for tin1 last lit- -

tren years and 1 have yet to bear from
any one a single word spoken disparan- -

tnnly of him. lie is a lawyer of ability,
an orator of persuasive eloquence and
an accomplished gentleman of Intelli-

gence and culture. He is honored and
respected by hlsnelnhbors li respective
of politics.

He Is a charming personality and
though reserved in Ids demeanor, pos

sesses force of character.
While a populist In politics, he be

longs to the more conservative cle-

ment, ton few of whom, were recogniz
ed or given positions when the party
had full sway a few years ago. His
popularity with the electors of his own

county was demonstrated a few years
ago w hen he w as elected to the olllccof
county judge of Lancaster county
against great odds. His right to the
olllce was contested and the olllce was

awarded lit in by the decision of the
supreme court, too late, however, for

hlin to qualify and take possession,

lie subsequently was nominated fur

congress In this district, and though
defeated, made a splendid campaign
record and received a very Mattering
vote.

In mv judgment lie is one of the
populists state, and of New

the Committee; William (I.

governor and credit upon the of Joseph II. ha

In conclusion, I may say that I am

not and never have been a fuslonist,
but inasmuch as fusion is the order of

the day, I am convinced that they
could not have upon a cleaner
or more deserving populist than Cieorge

Hei ne for the high olllce for w hich he

has been nominated.
Lincoln, Neb. A. J. Sawyki:

1IK.UK SlIKI.I.KMlKltOKU STAND,

To the F.ditor of the World-Herald- :

Whatever of democratic disappoint-

ment there may have been following

ing the Lincoln convention, it did not

result because of the act ion of tlie Pop-

ulist convention, because of the in-

action of the democrat ic assemblage.
The democrats never know wheth
er tlie populists would have accepted a

democrat or They never had an

opportunity to accept. Thedeinocrats
acted at as though they were

afraid they might. Hut
sentineiit there mav have Mr.
Hei ne should not sillier because of it.

When it became apparent that it was

ordained that the democratic conven
tion would decline fora populist 1 urg

the nomination of Mr. Herge be-

cause I had absolute confidence in his
Integrity. 1 hecould be trusted
by the people. We don't want any
show reformers. Li honesty and abilt
ty, the two prime requisites for

was

nope

the future as we .sometimes had
he atlairs of nation

do what little 1 can to assist him.
A. C. SlIAI.LENl'.K.ltoKK.

Alma, Neb.

The above are endorsements from
well known democrats, not only
do the democrats throughout
the state Mr. Herge, the
masses him almost to

the populists give
united party support the democrats

ill it will after the
next January, when the

midget governor's present term
pi res.

It must be skhiovsly understood
Hint tiers, enthu

light

atlairs. Lincoln (rep.) Star.
And the of this city lias

audacity to want to know "who is
"

point di
rectly the impeachment f Roose

consti- -

from high perch.

one device that fanner
should be much Interested

who city. It
ballot box. They are people who
can decide foror party
who favors increasing

tiller and low ering of
roads, lf railroad
equalized taxes, should
be vote

gang.

foleyshoneytar

Cry Is "Still They

Doct"r Wesley Smith, former
Slate Commis-sioni--r in Lunacy and a
life-lon- g republican, of York, has

fioiu the Madison Square Re-

publican Club of the Twenty-tift- h As
sembly-District- and announced that
be will support Parker. Dr. Smith
gave bis a letter to Hronson
Wlntlit'i president of the club, prin
cipally among which we quote I'd- -

it the naner luro
his

as as

and his

S.

in
p,

the
owing: "While 1 still beheu- - the re

publican party In some particular.s is
right theoretically, the conclusion has
been forced upon me Uith
theory and practice, it has been fre- -

luenlly wrong. Furthermore, 1

become that TIIK PARTY
IS SO TIIORorCHLY CORHCPT
that It is absolutely hopeless expect

radical reform, OR K KN A
PARTIAL RK.MOYAL OF
irom apolitical uouy, mr. lmiu.u
MKMHKRS WHICH ARK ACT- -

UATKDMORK BY FIDELITY TO
AND MOTIVES OF PER

AC.GRANDIZEMENT than
BY REGARD FOR PUBLIC WEL
FARE. I believe that President
Roosevelt personally honest and a
gentleman of high principles, but

In matters of little mo
ment. He has Introduced trait
Into the sphere of government and
CARRIED THINGS BEFORE HIM
WITH A II Kill HAND

PERHAPS BE KXCL'SED
IN THE KAISER OF GERMANY
OR THE AUTOCRAT
BUT NOT I N E PRESI DENT OF
THE UNITED STATES."

Prominent among life-lon- re
publicans In the state of NewjYork
who have the Roosevelt stand
ard are General E. A. McAlpin, former

strongest the if treasurer York State Uepub-electe- d

he will honor position of Mean Choate,

rellect a brother Choate, Am

olllce.

fused

W

but

will

not.

times
whatever re

been,

ed

knew

a

endorse
w support

be Ciovemor

News

'scared?'

iidvuntaL'e success,

a

with
against Mickey

Comer tf

reasons

that,

convinced

PARTY
SONAL

strenuous

WHICH
MIGHT

other

deserted

sador to England; William Morton
(rinncll, Assistaut Secretary State
under President Harrison, Albert
15. Roardman. The desertion of such
men, who are acknowledged leaders,
will have the
rank and tile w ho.anxlous to vote right,
are in doubt.

Blames Roosevelt.

Captain Ilobson. of Merrimac fame,
condemns Hoosi-vel- t as being largely
responsible for recent troubles in
the south. At Indianapolis the other
day he said:

This wave of lawlessness in Ceorgia
other states haslollowcd upon the

president s action in forcing tlie race
quest ion into Chicago platform.

The whole unhappy question in the
south has grown worse and worse by
the course of the Roosevelt adminis
tration, by the llagrant violation
fundamental laws nature, whether
intentional or not.

'The accepted interpretation of
Roosevelt's position means negro dom
ination where negroes are in the ma
jority, or a return the unhappy
conditions of the reconstruction era.

The cut ire country should recognize
untold Injury Isbeingdone by our

president, who disturbed the hap
piness of millions of the citizens of
both races when they come together,
producing, by his attitude, increasing

good governor, M r. Herge the peer crimc uy Iu.,.rws an( hideous lawless- -

oi man ucioreuie convention, and, ness n, whites
ir elected, as i sincerely ne win Uie president wishes to own the
ne, we win nave no ap gies iu make tloor f lu,.,c t0 the negro so that the
In have
to make past. I shall glad to

and
leading

but
ill a

man. If him as
as

w Herge
first of! or

ex

thU I imo no .mint

the

present

Tiii-

who

the

New

SKS

this

and

a

the

has

trustworthy ones may participate
the the governmental the

he should recognize that this menace
of negro domination must be removed.
1 will devote my e Hurts bringing
about peaceful harmony and mutual
helfulness between two races."

General Miles Endorses ParHer.

General Nelson A. Miles, retired,
writes Judge Parker follows, con-

gratulating him his speech de
livered at the notllication ceremonies:

"Dear Judge: 1 wish express my

appreciation of most excellent
address accepting the democratic
nomination. It was more cotnprehen- -

slvc.stronger and deeper and presented

siasts or mere rhetoricians are hand- - In clearer most important
ling the democratic campaign, but prlnclplesof our government than any
keen, masteriui men oi K.,ee,-- orst ate naner nroduced

yet

Thk indications
to

rail

in

RUSSIA,

In

to

in
in

your
in

In

years.
"I would not erase a line, and cheer

fully indorse every sentence. It will

attract the attention of thought
ful, patriotic citizens of our country;
It will be a Ikiw promise and a star

velt the polls, lie is running upon t'f nc to millions In the Orient, who

no Issue than himself, offering nothing arc now praying for liberty, and it will

iu evidence except himself. A vibrate down through the republics of

tutlonal president of caliber of the Western Hemisphere, giving con- -

Judge Parker furnishes a tine altcrna- - tldence to llfty mlllionsof people living

live to the selfishness of the present under democratic governments copied
incumbent, and the neonle will take after our own. Wishing you every

of to oust

ui: is
in the

man lives In the Is the
the

against the
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"Nki.son . Milks.

World's Fair Rates to St. Louis
Via liurlinKton Route.

Tickets to St. Louis ami return
Hood fifteen clays, 11S0.
tlood sixty days, tVt.X.
Oood all summer, J1M0.

For full Information about train ser
vice and other details sec the ticket

The St. Louis Exposition theprcat- -

est show the world lias ever seen Is

now complete and In harmonlousopcr- -

atlon and It will be a lifetime's regret
If you fall to sec It.

UVAW

Beef

That

Taste.
That is tne kind we have,
Not only now but nil times,
licef that lins been pro-
duced from rich, sweet
country grass and tine

nourishing; corn. It has the flavor that is so hinjhly tender,
ciatodby those who know what good meet is. It is lasting,
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting.
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear in mind that our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is te and that the quality of our goods cannot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot be bent. We divide our
profits with our customers, because wo give them tho best
goods for the same money that you have to pny for poorer
quality. Don't be backward, but give us a trial.

Lorenz Brothers
North of Post Office Neb.

r

mi
Has

Plattsmouth,

For a Spring Tonic
Try a case of the Favorite John Gund

PEERLESS

One of the Purest Beers on the Market

Call on Ed Donat at the Peerless Sa-

loon, or telephone 112 and Ed will do

the rest. All we ask is a trial for this

popular brand and you will buy no

other

Try a Case To-Da- y.

THE:-- : PEERLESS
ED. DONAT, Proprietor.

Mttention, Farmers!
33Q52BCE2S

Pitch Forks, Stoves. Hinges

And Numerous Other Articles at Half Prices at

JOHN BAUER'S

Give us a chance to put in "one of those

Twentieth Century Furnaces
If you contemplate putting1 in a furnace

before cold weather comes.

We will make it an object for you to do so.

BHB3QKEBB3

Bauer's Hardware Store

? V' : ii4" s v ,Tx

F.G.Fricke&Co.
SOLE AGENTS


